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Conference To 
Close With 
Evangelistic Rally 
T he GAR BC Annual Conference 
will close with an evangelistic thrust 
on Wednesday, June 28. Churches 
within driving distance of Toledo 
are encouraged to bring unsaved 
friends to the Wednesday night 
session. Tracts, wi th an invitation 
enclosed, are being prepared so 
delegates can invite Toledo 
residents to the meeting. 
For information contact John 
Norviel at 419-4 73-3280 or Earl 
Shaffer at 513-498-1501. 
progra111 pl an nee.I 
c ·pccially f<.)r thcn1. free 
nur cry service will be 
provided fc)r prcscl1t><)I 
ct1ildren <) f regi ·terc<1 
parents. 
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There are Just a fe w openings ,n the 
Evangelism E: p los1on Tra1n1ng Chn1c, to be 
held at Grace Baptist, W esterville, 
.. July 28 August 2. If you've been thinking about 
JOtn1ng us for th is important week--don't wait. Call 
Larry Fetzer at 61 4-523-3666 today ' 
Confused about where to mail your 
OARBC offerings? 
The new address is P .0 . Box 278, 
W illoughby Hills, OH 44092. 
Church Pew Paddjng Annual Conference Speakers 
l 
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• Add. Con1fort and 
BeJuty to Old Pe\v 
• On-Site In tall.1 t ion 
• 15 'fear Gu.i rantee 
• St.1y in Place ... 
\ V(ll 'ot Slip or 
Slide Like a 
Loo e Cushion 
• f\:e.i rly 50 Colors 
of Fabr ic 
Ca 11 1-800-232-1822 
T h e American Pew Padding Co. 
676 E . S1x1h Ave. 
Lancaster. Ohio 431 30 
Travel O ff the Beaten Path ... 
with Leeland & Mary Crotts 
Baptis ts for Israel Seminars 
Contact us for written details 
for planning your trip to Israel! 
Seminar Coordina tor 
Gary W. Candlish, Pa tor-Teacher 
Box 96 • Grundy Center, lA 50638 
319-824-3324 
Pastors: Write for our free manual, 
"Haw To Lead A Seminar Trip To Israel" 
First Baptist Christian School 
Faculty Needed For Fall '95 
Secondary English 
For more information and applicat ion 
2 
send re ume to 
Ralph C. Duffy, Ad.mini trato r 
11400 LaGrange Rd., PO Box 929 
Elyria, OH 44036 
216-458-51 85 
PRINCIPAL 
W estside Ba ptist Christian School 
9407 Mad ison Ave 
Clevela nd, O H 44102 
Grades K-8, 180 s tuden ts, ABE KA 
Sponsored by GA RB C hurches 
Contact: Jack Acker , C ha irman 
tart A ugust I , 1995 
John Blodgett 
Dr. John BlodgeLL i 
pa tor of lhc Fir l 
Bapli l Church of 
Elkhart, Indiana. Prior 
to laking that pa torale, 
be erved in Michigan 
for 6 years and in 
Wi consin for 9 year . He received bis 
B .R .E. from Grand Rapids Bapti t 
College and hi M .. L. and Ph.D. degree 
from Trinity TI1eo1ogical Seminary. 
David Marks 
David Mark has 
erved as senior pastor 
at Belhel Baptist 
Church in Cherry I-Iill , 
New Jer. ey ince 1989. 
He i a graduate of 
Bapti t Bible College 
of Penn ylvania. He currently erve as 
chainnan of tl1e board of trustees at 
Baplist Bible College and is an advisory 
council member with ABWE. 
Don Jennings 
Don Jennings II has 
erved as senior pastor 
of Harbour Shores 
Bapli L Church in 
Noblesville, Indiana, 
for 12 years. A 
graduate of Tennessee 
Temple University, he al o served with 
ABWE and on the Council of Twelve of 
the Indiana Fellow hip of Regular Bapti t 
Churches. 
James Grier 
Dr. Jame Grier i 
vice president and 
dean of lbe Grand 
Rapids Baptist 
Se111inary. Previously 
be taught philosophy 
at Cedarville College 
for 13 years, and he has held pastoral 
po ition in Michigan for 10 years. He 
bas earned a variely of degrees from 
Baptisl Bible College of Pennsylvania, 
Grace Theological Seminary and 
We tminster Theological Seminary. 
David Strope 
A native of Newark 
VaJley, New York, 
David Strope 
graduated from boU1 
Bapli L Bible College 
and Bapli t Bible 
Seminary of Clark 
Summit, Penn ylvania. He is currently 
enior pastor at Calvary Baptist Church 
in Norwich, New York. He bas served 
1n ultiple tenns on Ll1e Council of Ten of 
lbe Empire State Fellowship of Regular 
Bapli t Cburche . 
W. Paul Jackson 
W. Paul Jackson has 
served as the general 
director of Evangelical 
Baptist Mi sions ince 
March 1993 . Before he 
assumed that position, 
he served pastorales in 
Indiana, Michigan and Ohio. He served 
on the Ohio Council of Twelve, the 
GARBC Council of Eighteen and the 
board of EBM. 1-Ie received his B.A. 
from Cedarvil1e College and his M.Div. 
and Tb.M. for Grace Seminary. 
Warren Wiersbe 
Warren Wier be 
served pa torates in 
Indiana, Kentucky 
and Illinoi . While 
pasLor of Moody 
Church in Chicago, 
he poke regularly on 
the rad io program Songs in the Night. 
From 1980 to 1989 he mini cered at 
Back Lo the Dible in Lincoln, Nebraska. 
Since lhat time he bas bad a full-time 
writing, teaching and conference 
mini try. He studied at Indiana Univer-
sity and Roosevelt University in Chi-
cago and received his Tb.B. degree at 
Northern Baptisl Sen1inary. He received 
honorary doctorales from Tennessee 
Temple University, Trinity Evangelical 
Divinity School and Cedc'lfVille College. 
Dr. Wier be ha authored more than 100 
books, including tbe popular 'BE" 
sen es. 
Can you help with the financial needs involved in 
hosting the GARBC conference? We need a 
minimum of $11 ,000 to cover all the expenses 
for this large gathering. So far 26 churches 
have sent gifts totaling $7,000. Send your 
checks to Emmanuel Baptist Church, 
4207 W. Laskey Rd., Toledo, OH 43623. 
1 
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Here's How You Can 
Be Involved! 
During the GARBC Annual 
Conference, we will be ho t to 
approximately 3,500 guests from all 
over the country. The Conference 
Committee has been working 
diligently to prepare for t.ru influx of 
vi itors to our state. However, 
we still have many needs to fill in 
our children' programming. Would 
you con ider giving ome of your 
time to help u meet these critical 
need ? 
NURSERY TODDLERS GRADES 1-6 
We must provide 
a nursery for all 
the main sessions 
of the conference. 
Our goal is to find 
eight churches 
which would be 
willing to staff one 
service each. We 
will need about 
eight workers per 
session, plus a 
few extras who 
can fill in as 
needed. 
If your church 
cannot supply all 
eight workers, we 
will be able to use 
volunteers from 
other churches to 
supplement. 
Contact 
Pastor Gary 
Nave of Bethel 
Baptist Church, 
Toledo, at 
41 9-385-4373 
Call oday o 
15 volunteers are 
needed for each 
session. It is 
acceptable to split 
. . 
a morn1 ng session 
if you cannot give 
the entire three 
hours. Your 
responsibility will 
be to man the 
registration table 
as children arrive 
and depart and to 
serve as a helper 
during the 
program time. 
Contact 
Pastor David 
Chapman of 
Fostoria Baptist 
Church. at 
41 9-435-4158 
We need the 
following help: 
1. 15 volunteers 
needed to 
supervise field 
trips Monday 
and Tuesday 
afternoons. 
2. 15 volunteers 
as helpers 
Monday. 
Tuesday and 
Wednesday 
mornings. 
3. 15 volunteers 
as helpers for 
the evening 
sessions each 
day Saturday 
through 
Wednesday. 
Contact Pastor 
Dan Simmons 
of First Baptist of 
Elyria. at 
216-458-5128 
ay, ''Yes, /'// serve!'' 
Rochester Baptist Church is in need 
of a baptistry. If you have a used one 
or know of someone who might, 
please contact Pastor Jan Schaedel 
at 216-647-4261 . 
Preferred Risk 
Insurance Company 
• Auto • /Jife 
• C'hurch • Health 
• H o111e • JJusi11ess 
• Disability • Annuities 
Insurance for non-drinkers your "best buy" 
Phelps Financial Services, Inc. 
Professional con ·uJCing and sa lt>s 
for your finan t"ial and insur.tncl' n t•t•ds 
Dorr R. Ph~lps. C.,P. Cl--1'. Rl-1'. Ll r f'( ' I· 
659-11 Park Meadows Drive 
We ·terville. Oruo 4 308 1 
Phone 6 14 -899-6000 FAX 8lJlJ-o022 
Chrucli D~ign 
(?J 
Master D1B1lflffi8 
MJ\QK D. JONE6. /\I/\ 
6201 /..ere QOtld 
O lLBwa Lake. Ml 4cr],67 
AQCHITECTUQE + PL/\N INC 
24 YE/\Q6 EXPEQIE CE 
$12,369 
Dividend 
Paid to OARBC 
Group Prop 1ty 
111 ura11 e Plar1 
RUPP AGENCY, INC. 
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HATS OFF to Faith Baptist, 
Gallipolis, for a mortgage burning on 
the day of their 25th anniversary, 
Sunday, April 2. Congratulations on 
being DEBT FREE! 
Across the State 
New sign at Ambrose Baptist 
A new church sign 
was given to 
Ambrose Baptist by 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Brackman, in memory 
of their daughter, 
Shannen Smith, who was 
killed in a car-train acci-
dent. Shannen's two children are shown 
in the picture. 
Alan Beal is pastor at Ambrose 
Baptist. 
On March 5, the 
members of 
Meadowbrook Baptist 
welcomed their new 
pastor, James A. 
Jamison, his wife, Kary, 
and two sons, Jeremy and 
Matthew. Coming to Lima is 
like coming borne again for Jamison, 
since be grew up near Greenville. 
Jamison is a 1979 graduate of 
Cedarville College and a 1984 graduate 
of Grand Rapids Baptist Seminary. 
Following seminary the Jamisons moved 
to Newbury, where be served for 12 
years as pastor/church planter. He also 
served on the executive committee of 
the Ohio Region for the Independent 
Fundamental Churches of America. 
Calvary Baptist held a 
missions conference 
March 12-15, with Kelly 
and Debbie McMaster 
and Bill and Cindy 
McVey as speakers. The 
McMasters are missionaries 
to Brazil, and the Mc Veys 
serve with Remnant Jewish Ministries. 
Fred Robb is pastor at Calvary Baptist. 
4 
Matt and 
Krista Otto 
Faith Baptist bas called 
Matt Otto as their 
minister of youth and 
adults. He and bis wife, 
Krista, began their 
ministry on March 1. 
Matt bas completed bis B.A. 
in Christian Education/Youth 
at Cedarville College, where be will 
graduate in June. 
Matt was born and raised in Germany 
because of bis father' s employment by a 
German automobile manufacturer. After 
moving to the States as a young teenager 
be was introduced to the Gospel for the 
first time. However, it was not until bis 
sophomore year in college that be 
recognized his need for Christ. While at 
Cedarville be founded Betha Rho Delta, a 
service missions organization, taught 
German and led a missions internship 
team to Germany. 
Merlyn Jones is senior pastor at Faith. 
The Berean Baptist 
celebrated its 25th 
anniversary March 5-8. 
Syd Brestel, former 
co-pastor of the church 
in the mid-seventies, 
was the special speaker. 
He was joined by former 
Berean assistant pastors Dave Brewer, 
Richard Van Gorden and Kevin Alber. 
Berean grew out of a borne Bible 
study led by Pastor William Brock, 
founding pastor of Maranatha Baptist 
Church in Columbus and former 
OARBC state representative. Mrs. Merle 
Brock served as organist for the Sunday 
evening service and shared about the 
early days of the Bible study. Dr. 
Charles Reed, former assistant to Pastor 
Brock at Maranatha, bas pastored 
Berean for the last 23 years. 
Serving Ohio 
State Representative Larry Fetzer 
884 Knebworth Ct. 
Westerville, OH 43081 
614-523-3666 
Grace Conununity 
Baptist held its official 
groundbreaking March for 
the construction of the 
Family Life Center on an 
18-acre tract of land. The 
building will be a 17 ,000 
square-foot multipurpose facility 
with a full-size gymnasium which converts to 
a worship center, plus an additional 10 
classrooms, nursery, office space and 
restrooms. 
Beginning as a Bible study group five 
years ago with 28 people, Grace Community 
bas grown to an average attendance of 190. 
Dr. Robert Gromacki is pastor at Grace 
Conununity Baptist 
February 19 was the 
first day of ministry for 
Tllll Mattison, the new 
assistant pastor at 
Immanuel Baptist 
Pastor Tim will oversee 
Immanuel's educational 
programs and discipleship 
mittistries. A graduate of Wright State 
University in Dayton, and Northwest 
Baptist Seminary in Tacoma, Washington, 
Tllll and his wife, Dawn, have been 
members of Immanuel for three years. In 
addition to bis duties at Immanuel, Tlffi 
also serves as chaplain in the Ohio National 
Guard. He and his wife have four children. 
Immanuel's senior pastor is Bill 
Abernathy. 
On February 7, a council 
of 24 delegates met at 
the First Baptist 
Church of Green to 
examine Kenneth Lowe 
as to his salvation experi-
ence, call to the ministry and 
doctrinal convictions. The 
council commended Kenneth for his 
excellent spirit, willingness to learn and 
dedication to the work of Christ The 
ordination took place February 19. Pastor 
William Moser brought the charge to the 
church and Pastor Ernest Bloom brought 
the charge to the candidate. 
Ken and his wife, Amy, are missionary 
appointees with the ABWE, looking 
forward to ministry in Portugal. 
David Robertson is pastor at First 
Baptist 
, 
Baptist Bible Seminary is offering the 
following courses, which are required for 
Ohio Extension students, May 15-26: 
Intro. to OT/OT Literature; Principles of 
Biblical Leadership; Personal 
Evangelism; and Train ing Others in Evangelism. 
Call 800-451-2287 for more information. 
Ken Kern and Kristine Kuhns 
First Baptist has 
called Ken Kern as 
assistant to the pastor, 
working especially with 
youth. Ken, who began 
his ministry on February 
26, is a 1991 graduate of 
Akron University and a 1994 
graduate of Tabernacle Baptist Theo-
logical Seminary in Virginia Beach. He 
is engaged to be married to Kristine 
Kuhns, daughter of Pastor and Mrs. 
Robert Kuhns, Brown Street Baptist in 
Akron. 
Ben Reed is pastor at First Baptist. 
Calvary Baptist of 
Moflitt Heights has 
called Timothy 
Mishlen to be their 
pastor as of February 5. 
Official member hip 
Sunday and installation of 
the new pastor took place on 
14 ebruary 19, with llev. Larry Feu er and 
Rev. Gordon Roloff participating as 
guest speakers. Approximately 80 new 
rnembers joined ll1e aJ vary Baptist 
('burcb that day 
Madison A venue 
llaptlst reJ01ces 10 
announcing Lllat Jan1es 
D lle1gbl bas begun 
bu, 1111n1stry ru, senior 
pill>lor. 1 le ts joined by 
bis wife, Arny, and tw<> 
. ~ons, David and Stephen 
Pasll)r li.e1gl1t recently served five years 
as associate pastor and interi.111 pastor al 
( al ary llaptist of Ashland. 
Emmanuel Baptist 
pastor and Baptist 
Mid-Missions mission-
ary James Ruck writes, 
"Dr. Gary Anderson, 
president of Baptist 
Mid-Missions, spoke at 
our first anniversary 
services. Our Christmas 
offering for our building fund was $1,005 ! 
We are pursuing the possibility of buying 
a church building in town. It is a big step 
and will require a large sum of money for 
the down payment. We are trusting God to 
provide the funds. If any churches or 
individuals are interested in helping us, 
please contact us at PO Box 701, 
Marysville, Ohio 43040 
(614-873-1349). 
Our f Lrst service of 1995 saw a man 
and bis grar1ddaughter accept Jesus Christ 
as Savior. The following Wednesday the 
grandmother was also saved. Wow! Wbat 
a way for God to start the new year! On 
March 19 we baptized the couple and 
another woman who had been on the 
verge of death." 
Calvary Baptist 
announces the celebra-
tion of their thirtieth 
anniver ary, Friday 
through Sunday, July 
7-9. Dennis DeHaan of 
Radio Bible Cla s will be 
the special speaker for the 
Sunday service at 9:30 and 10:30 a.m. 
and 6:00 p.m. 
Gary Norris i pastor at aJvary. 
An ordination council 
met at Maranatha 
Baptist Church on 
February 11 to 
exrun i ne U1e doclri ne 
and life of Ton1 N. 
ZenLZ, 011 ionary for 
Maranalha Bapti l hurcb 
to Japtu1 will1 ABWE. Rev. Larry l~eu er 
served as u1o<leralor. After exai11 ination 
at was recc>rnnH!nc.lcd that Lhe church 
proceed witl1 orcJ1naL1on 'l he ordination 
service was held I~ebruary 12 a l 
Maiana tl1a 1,apl1s t. w 1l11 l)as l<.>r Ken 
I .. 'loycJ br111g1ng tl1e <.harge lo tl1c cbur<,;h 
and host pastor 'I 1111 Kenoyer br1ng1ng 
tJ1c charge to LJ1e cancJ1cJate 
om news deadline 
Summer Issue 
July 10 
CALL TOLL FREE 
l ·800· 727 ·4440 
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\ ould you like tools to be 
used 1n your local church to 
e\ angehze bu ild young lives 
n pre school, 1st - 6th grades & 
1un1or senior high? 
These tools will also train your 
leaders strengthen f amrlies. 
If interested. call 
Ken Dady, Sr. - 513-592-2358 
Cecil Cairns - 216-355-5687 
Arch Moon - 419-425-560 1 
WORD OF LIFE 
Tools For The Whole Church Family 
H C)\\' l .A l) "HRLSl~IAN ._ C HOOLS 
1995-96 },acu ity Needed 
l•Jcn1 nt.ary. ~tiddle & High chool 
c·.111 ('Ir v.ri tc for n1orc informat ion 
llarly l1lac kert. Admini trator 
>057 l~. ~1arket t. . W a:rren. 0 1 I 444 4 
21 6- 56-5612 
Valuable Christian Resource 
Through our many reader 
response deportments you 
con shore your faith, 
traditions, and much more. 
Become a port o f the 
Scrapbook family! 
$ 15.00 for one year (6 issues) or 
$4 .00 for a sample. 
••• 
• ••• • ••• • 
Write or coll Family Scrapbook, 
9943 Wesley Rd, Houghton NY 147 44 
(716) 567-2608 
HELP REACH 
RUSSIAN 
JEWS 
Call or write 
Bill Mc Vey 
3606 Cedarbrook Rd. 
Cleveland, OH 44118 
216-932-5029 
Appointees with 
Remnant Ministr ies, Inc. 
Challenge & Excitement For Teens 
Talents For Christ and 
YouthFest ·95 
H eld at t11c lJnivcrsity of ·roJcdo, 
only n1inutc, frorn U1e eaGate cntre, 
thL yC<tr ' s G ARJ3C National Youth 
('onfcrcnce is haping up to be the " Be t 
in year ·," according to Glenn An10 , 
conference director. The date for t11c 
conference arc aturday, June 24 
L11rough Wedne day, June 28. The 
Talent For Chri l con1pctition wil l be 
held Sunck'ly aften1oon, with the award 
ccren1ony on Monday night. TI1e 
highlight <)f U1e conf crcncc wi ll be Ll1c 
fir t-cvcr GARI3( " portsfe t," held on 
Wed ne day and de igned as an all-day 
event witJ1 e1nphas i on evangelism. 
lndividuaJs who do not attend the 
conference arc encouraged to come for 
tJ1e day ru1d bring unsaved teens with 
tJ1em. portsfe twill climax wiU1 an 
early evening youth rail y featuring 
Dr . Paul Dixon a peak.er. 
Don Moffat With The Lord 
Dr. A . Donald M offat, age 85, died 
March 1 in Sebring, Florida. Service 
were held March 3 with Rev. Kenneth 
Andru officiating ru1d a i ted by 
Rev. Ilarry Cole, Rev. David Stone, 
Dr. Cleve McDonald and Rev. Joe 
Cbap1nan. 
After erving with his wife as Baptist 
Mid-Mi ion mis ionaries to Brazil, 
Don became deputation director, field 
repre en ta.ti ve and candidate ecretary 
State-Wide 
SINGLES & 
SINGLES LEADERS 
RETREAT 
August 25-26 
at Ca mp Patmos 
A beautiful setting for fun, fellowship 
& life-changing principles 
3 Tracks available: 
• Sin'3les Group Leaders 
dynamics of singles ministry, 
brainstorming & sharing 
• Colle'3e-a'3e Sin'31es 
(never-marrieds to age 25). 
activities & Bible workshops 
• Career-a'3e S ineles 
(never-marrieds 25 & above). 
activities & Bible workshops 
Speakers & Workshop Leaders 
Include 
Dr. Cheryl Fawcett 
Pastor Barry Kilmer 
Pastor Dan Simmons 
Contact 
Lynn Rogers at 216-467-4341 or 
7854 N. Boyden Rd .• 
Sagamore Hills. OH 44067 
for the A ociation of Baptists for World 
Evangeli m, where he served for 13 
year . Don al o pastored tliree GARBC 
church, in Waterloo, Iowa, Bunker Hill , 
Illinoi and Cedarville, Ohio. After 
moving to Maranatba Village, Sebring, 
Florida, he erved as as i I.ant pas tor of 
the Maranatba Bapti t Church. 
Don i perbap best know to Ohioan 
as editor of the Ohio Independent 
Baptist. He erved the churches of Ohio 
in that position for 16 years, and as the 
Ohio state n1is ionary for two years. He 
received an honorary Doctor of Divinity 
degree from Cedarville College in 1982. 
He i urvived by bi wife, Lois; son 
John; and two grandchildren. 
2nd Annual 
Church Plant 
Retreat Held 
The second OARBC Church Planting 
Prayer Retreat wa held at the Comfort 
Inn in Man field, March 27-28. Forty-
two individual participated, included 
Ohio church planters, pastors, and 
repre entatives fron1 DMM, ABWE, 
Baptist Church Planter , Continental 
Bapti t Mission , Cedarville College 
and Bapti t Bible Seminary. The prayer 
emphasis focused on asking God to stir 
the churcbe of Ohio to a renewed 
vision of church planting. Included on 
the program were workshop on vi ion, 
prayer and networking, as well as 
testimonies by church planters. Major 
seasons of prayer were tbe highlight of 
the clay. 
G.A.R.B.C. Youth 
SPORTSFEST 
UNIVERSITY OF TOLEDO 
TOLEDO, OHIO 
Wednesday, June 28 
Cost: $ IO 
Areas of Com petition 
3 on 3 Boys Basketball 
3 on 3 Girls Basketball 
Co-ed Sand Volleyball 
Co-ed Indoor Soccer 
Singles Tennis 
Doubles Tennis 
For further information contact Enc Struble, 
New Milford Bapust Church, (216) 325-7174 
~'ponrored by the GARB(, Na11onal Youth 
Conference (Youth/est) 
Camp Schedules 
Skyvlew Ranch (216-674-7511) 
Junt: 19-24 
Junt: 26-July 1 
July 3 8 
July 10 15 
July 17-22 
July 24 29 
July 31 Aug 5 
Aug 7 12 
Aug 14 19 
Junior 
Jr I Ii 
family 
Sr I Ii 
f· (Jl..IJ 
I· lJ 1_1 _ 
Junior 
l·amily 
J·an1ily 
Patmos (419-746-2214) 
June: 12-17 
June: 19-24 
June 26 July I 
July -K 
Julyl0-1 
July J 7-22 
July 24-29 
Jul) 1 Au~ 
Au~ 7- 12 
Au~ 14- 1 'J 
1:an1ily 
Junior 
Jr I Ii 
Sr I Ii 
J unio1 
Si J li 
Jr 11 i 
Fau1 i I y 
l~arn i ly 
l•ain i l y 
M ike Patler&on 
M ike Patterson 
Mike Patterson 
Mike l'atter!)on 
& 1313(~ music learn 
Dan Simmon!) 
Gary Corio 
John Street 
John IL1lyo 
I arry J·nglc 
Jcf f W ii I ells 
Ken ~pink 
Virg il l·n:yc1n1uth 
Ken l{udolph 
Me1 lin Juncb 
l )on W urch 
Jirn Jeltrieb 
l)c.1 e Watrcn 
Tom Wright, Sr., 
In Glory 
R ev. Tom Wright, Sr., 84, went to be 
with the Lord on January 18, 1995. 
Pastor Wright served for over 50 year 
in the mini try, pa toring two churche 
in the OARBC- Sharon Baptist Church 
in Sharon, Penn ylvania, and the Mid-
Brook Bapti t Church in Brook Park, 
Ohio, a well as everal churcbe in 
We t Virginia. He wa married to Lucy, 
who still re ide in Medina, Ohio. 1'wo 
ons are Ohio pastors: Tun Wright 
serve Fellowship Baptist Church, 
Wad worth and Tom Wrigb~ Jr., i 
pastor of Memorial Bapti t, Columbus. 
Funtastic Draws 
1800 Teens 
On behalf of the OARBC Youth 
Co1nmittee, Chairman Eric Struble 
write , "Over 1800 teenagers partici-
pated in Ohio's Funta tic events held the 
las t two weekends of March on the 
can1pu~ e of Ohio State Univer ity and 
Kent St.ate Univer ity. 'feen were 
encouraged to invite tl1eir un aved 
friend to participate with them in terun 
toun1ament and individual acti vitic 
tl1roughout tJ1e day, which concluded 
with a rall y where tl1e go pel of Chri t 
wa pre ented and ru1 invitation given. 
Thi year' speaker were Evangeli t 
'ferry French witJ1 .O.M.E. at Ohio 
tale and John aucier, witJ1 TEAM 
JAM Ministrie at Kent late. We prai e 
the L,ord for tl1e ecd which wa own 
and tJ1e decision , bolh private ru1d 
public." 
Scioto Hills (614-778-2273) 
June 12- 17 
June 19-24 
June 26-July l 
July 3-8 
July 10-15 
July 17-22 
July 24-29 
July 11 - Aug 5 
Jr 11 i 
Junior 
Juninr 
Sr I li 
Jr 11 i 
Jun1nr 
Jun ior 
Farni ly ( ' an1p 
N () R' l'll l"l l·:I J) llA JYfIS'f 
' 1-lltlS'l 'IAN S '11<><>1~ 
J.'aculty Needed f 'or f 'llll '9~  
Sl~l '<>Nl> <;RA l>E 
I or n1urc infor111.il1u11 & applH.allon 
!)CllJ rcl)UHlC lo 
l)r An<lrt!w 11 Wu~.J . Ad1nini,uah>1 
No11hl 1cld l \aptt~t ( ' hri~ti,,11 Sl hool 
NorlhliclJ , () [I 44067-219<, 
21{, 4(,7 8918 
Baptist Chlldren' s Home 
& Family Ministries 
Providing Christian Homes 
for needy children. 
Bethesda Home for women 
• • • • an cns1s pregnanaes 
Ohio Office: (513) 322-0006 
Charles Monroe, Ohio Director 
A mission agency assisting mission 
and non-mission Baptist churches with 
their building needs. 
CHURCH LOANS 
The American 
Heritage Group 
",\ ·rradit ,on l1l runding ft,r 2 1 ~..:,,r.." 
O Capital Gift Can1pa1gns 
O Con, cnt1onal Loan 
0 0 1 reeled Bond I sue 
O Brokered Bond I sue 
• I Amg-·r~-nn F, ,~-<l H ..it~ 
+ I· l~,1hl~ Pa\11l\.11L, 
LO\\ e t Fee and Co t 
ontact G arr) Reasinger 
2008 urn Ford Road 
Orlando. FL 12806 
1-800--126-5528 
Buses & Vans For Sale 
15 84 passenger vehicles available 
Buy quality for less al 
~l'J1'1'~ Transportation 
IJl,;"Jt; .:J Equip. Sales Corp. 
640 1 ~t3drTlcHl I {d l ) 1 t'l}Oll l)t I 4 1b 1 ti 
4 19 8 Jb 28 '}", 
l oll -lree nat1onw1de 1 800 227-3572 
819 c..hurc..h d1sc..ounts· 
a~A to, Bud < ;, c1h..1n1 
7 
ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
SEMINARS 
h<)('1\l' ,lnd attend several <)f thcs · infonnativc work 'h p . , cn1inars arc chcdulcd 
t,,n"i.ly and rucsd11_ () f 1J1c (~()11f'rcnc--- tw(> s 'S i(HL each day. 
1. \\'o n1t·n \Vhu l\.tinistcr 
l )1anc 1:u Iler 
~ taking ~hur h 1~1anting A R eali ty 
I ·U1) 1:ctzcr 
3 Suicide ,, arcn ·s 
l)al~ Hyers 
-4 t ora l F'ailure In T he Ministr1· 
• 
Jun ( i rier 
_ l)iscipline In The Churc h 
Randy Patten 
6. ~· ~imilating Newcomers 
Bernie Aug burger 
~ Succ ~ In cripture Reading 
Jim Jeffery, C hri Braun 
l\lin istering A A ingle Woman 
Cheryl Fawcett 
9 l\1inist~ri ng To God's pecial People 
J im M i irian 
10. Drama In T he Church 
Jennifer Pelli b 
11 . A Worship Roundtable 
Brad Quick 
12 . Preventing Child Abu e 
Dill Rudd 
13. Innovative Idea For Interesting 
Missions Conferences 
Bob Bymer and BMM staff 
14. Gro,ving Your Adult S unday chool 
Daon Au tin, Gary I lauck 
15. Men's Ministries In The Church 
Barry Kilmer 
16. Prayer In The Church 
Tim Kenoyer 
17. The Pastor And His Finances 
Jim Rickard 
18. The Changing Value System 
Of Our Youth 
Don Rickard 
19. Camping Is More Than Tents 
Eldo n Brock 
20. Reaching The Men & Women 
In Uniform 
Doc Ellison 
21. Reaching The Video Generation 
Warren W iersbe 
(, 
1995 Women's Retreats 
Atwood Lake Resort 
November 2-3 
Speaker: Mrs. Jan Rost 
Theme: 
} ~ "Visions Of Loveliness" 
---.,y 
, 
~ 
~: .. A~~ ...... 
Otuo Assoc1a11on of Regular Bapust Churches 
PO Box 293058 
Keuering OH 45429-90~8 
Skyview Retreat 
September 14-16 
Speaker: Sue Miller 
Theme: "Going The Extra Mile 
For God" 
Host Church: Johnstown 
Independent Baptist Church 
Non Profit Org. 
US Postage 
PAID 
Dayton OH 
Permjt 838 
• 
July 14-29, 1995 
Enjoy! The hustle and 
excitement of London. The 
beauty and serenity of the 
country .. ide. The .. tately 
building and rich history. 
Experience! Spiritual 
highlight associated with our 
Chri tian heritage-the homes 
and churches of uch giants of 
the faith as John Knox, John 
Bunyan, and the We leys; 
vL it purgeon 's Metropolitan 
Tabernacle in London and 
sing "Amazing Grace" in the 
hometown of its author, 
John Ne\vton. 
Appreciate! Fir t class or 
deluxe hotels; hearty English 
cui ine; available acaderruc or 
C.E.U. credit. 
Dr. James McGoldrick 
prof e or of hi tory at 
Cedarville College and an 
authority on British church 
hi tory, will add hi in ights in a 
lively and informative manner. 
Dr. Martin Clark 
vice pre ident for development 
at Cedarville, will erve ~ your 
tour ho t. 
Plan now to join this 
quality, value-filled tour. 
Call the Development Office 
513-766-7810 
for more information. 
CEDARVILLE 
COLLEGE 
PO Bux 6111. Cc<lamllc, OH 4531 -l 
513-76f..22 I I FAX 513· 766-2760 
I 
I 
